OPEN Nordic ARDF Championships 2017

Welcome to the OPEN Nordic ARDF Championships, organized by SSA, the Swedish Amateur Radio Society. There will be three competitions, two on 3,5 MHz and one on 144 MHz.

This is preliminary information! Bulletin 2 will be issued with more details in the beginning of 2017.

Date: July 28 – 30, 2017

Competitions: Friday afternoon, Sprint 3,5 MHz
Saturday afternoon, Classic 3,5 MHz
Sunday morning, Classic 144 MHz

Venue: Grönklitt, north of Orsa.


Costs: Competition fee ca SEK 500,- for all three competitions including transportation, ham fest dinner on Saturday and lunch on Sunday.

Accommodation is not included!
Accommodation: Youth Hostel or cottages in Grönklitt
www.gronklittgruppen.se

Prices (may be subjected to changes):

**Youth Hostel**
- Room with two beds: SEK 1,155,-/night
- Room with four beds: SEK 1,455,-/night

**Cottages**
- With four beds: SEK 935,-/night
- With six beds: SEK 1,025,-/night

**Bedclothes**
- SEK 175,-/all days

**Breakfast (min 10 pers)**
- SEK 102,-/day

Tent/caravan: Space available adjacent to the Youth Hostel

Booking: Due to the Summer vacation period we ask you to make your room reservation as soon as possible.

Booking: <anna.karlgren@gronklittgruppen.se>

Meals: Book at the hostel when checking in except for ham fest dinner on Saturday and lunch on Sunday.

Application: e-mail to <panord38@icloud.com> at the latest July 1st:
- Name
- Call sign
- Age category
- Club
- Country
- SI-chip Number

Contact: PA Nordwaeger / SM0BGU
e-mail: <panord38@icloud.com>
Phone +46 703 024 533

Lars Nordgren / SM00Y
e-mail: <sm0oy@ssa.se>
Phone +46 702 874 900